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With the development of information and network, the management of the 
enterprise adopted more informationization means, which is more urgently needed to 
credit cooperative in the highly competitive industry. The advantages of office 
automation is more and more obvious, it can reduce the waste of resources and 
improve work efficiency. Since the system of Credit cooperative has a good hardware 
information condition, on the basis of the established office automation system is 
quick and convenient. Though there is large functional office automation system in 
the market that generally includes the requirements of various industries, it is less 
targeted. While the staff has poor computer technical ability and the work is relatively 
simple and trivial in the basic rural credit cooperative, it is not suitable to use the large 
and complex products on the market. So we should develop a set of suitable office 
automation system according to its own demands. 
Aimed at Office automation status of a certain credit cooperative, this paper puts 
forward the construction of office automation system, obtains the system demands 
analysis by the way of field survey, models for demand analysis with the UML 
modeling tool, designs and development the system according to the demands. This 
system is mainly divided into six functional modules, including the daily management 
module, attendance management module, plan system management module, audit 
management module, staff management module and communication management 
module. The realization of the six functional modules meet the credit cooperative’s 
business requirements and functional requirements. 
The development of this system adopts the prevalent J2EE framework and 
three-tier architecture based on Web applications, which is DAL, BLL and UI. It is 
very suitable for development and maintenance of the system that the architecture has 
characteristics of easy maintenance deployment, low coupling. This system adopts 
SQLServer technology to store and read system data in order to protect the security of 
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J2EE 是一种以 Java2 为平台的体系结构，用于解决企业有关开发、部署及
管理等方面的复杂问题。它继承了标准版的许多优点，例如安全模式、CORBA
技术、JDBC 的数据库存取技、跨平台性等，能够“编写一次，随处运行”，还提










2、J2EE 使用的是 Java 编程语言，因此具有可跨平台的移植性。 




范，提供了多层次的技术规范以及运行环境，是 J2EE 的核心思想。J2EE 经常用
于简化企业级应用的开发和部署，是企业 Web 开发的标准，主要分为三层逻辑
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